Two Arabidopsis thaliana genes (HCC1 and HCC2), resulting from a duplication that took place before the emergence of flowering plants, encode proteins with homology to the SCO proteins involved in copper insertion during cytochrome c oxidase (COX) assembly in other organisms. Heterozygote HCC1 mutant plants produce 25% abnormal seeds with defective embryos arrested at the heart or torpedo stage. These embryos lack COX activity, suggesting that the requirement of HCC1 during the early stages of plant development is related with its COX assembly function. Homozygote HCC2 mutant plants develop normally and do not show changes in COX2 levels. These plants display increased sensitivity of root growth to increased copper and a higher expression of miR398 and other genes that respond to copper limitation, in spite of the fact that they have a higher copper content than the wild type. HCC2 mutant plants also show increased expression of stress-responsive genes. The results suggest that HCC1 is the protein involved in COX biogenesis and that HCC2, that lacks the cysteines and histidine putatively involved in copper binding, functions in copper sensing and redox homeostasis. In addition, plants that overexpress HCC1 have an altered response of root elongation to changes in copper in the growth medium and increased expression of two low-copper-responsive genes, suggesting that HCC1 may also have a role in copper homeostasis.
Introduction
Cytochrome c oxidase (COX) is the terminal component of the mitochondrial respiratory chain, receiving electrons from cytochrome c for oxygen reduction. The enzyme is a complex of three subunits encoded in the mitochondrial genome in most organisms and about 10 polypeptides encoded in the nucleus (Barrientos et al., 2002; Richter and Ludwig, 2003) . The subunits encoded in the organelle have homologues in prokaryotes, while the nuclear-encoded subunits are more recent acquisitions. COX also requires several cofactors for function, among them haem, copper, and zinc (Barrientos et al., 2002; Khalimonchuk and Rö del, 2005) . COX biogenesis is a complex process involving the co-ordinated expression of two genomes and the assistance of nearly 30 accessory proteins (Fontanesi et al., 2006) . COX contains three copper atoms, one of them (Cu B ) forming a heterobimetallic site with haem a 3 in subunit 1 (Cox1) and the other two (Cu A ) in a cysteine bridged binuclear center located in Cox2 (Tsukihara et al., 1995; Cobine et al., 2006) . Studies in yeast have uncovered the existence of several proteins required for the insertion of copper into COX (Cobine et al., 2006; Khalimonchuk and Winge, 2008) . One of these proteins, designated Sco1p, for synthesis of cytochrome c oxidase 1 (Schulze and Rö del, 1988) , was implicated in copper delivery to COX because its overexpression rescues the respiratory deficiency of a mutant in COX17, a gene involved in copper trafficking (Glerum et al., 1996) . Yeast Sco1p is bound to the inner mitochondrial membrane through a single N-terminal transmembrane domain and contains a globular domain that protrudes into the intermembrane space (Cobine et al., 2006) . It contains a CxxxC motif and a histidine that are involved in copper binding and participates as an intermediate in the delivery of this metal from Cox17p to Cox2p (Nittis et al., 2001; Horng et al., 2004) . Structure determination of Sco1p revealed the existence of a thioredoxin fold (Abajian and Rosenzweig, 2006) . Whether Sco1p is responsible for the direct insertion of copper into the Cu A site or modifies the oxidation state of the cysteine ligands of Cox2p has been debated (Chinenov, 2000; Balatri et al., 2003) . Another gene in Saccharomyces cerevisiae, SCO2, encodes a highly similar protein located in the inner mitochondrial membrane (Glerum et al., 1996) . Notably, while yeast cells lacking SCO1 are respiratory deficient, deletion of SCO2 produces no obvious phenotype. Therefore, the role of yeast Sco2p is still unclear.
SCO homologues are present in eukaryotic and prokaryotic organisms (Arnesano et al., 2005) . Humans possess two genes encoding SCO proteins, that are the result of a relatively recent duplication. In contrast to yeast, both human SCO proteins are required for COX assembly (Horng et al., 2005) . Mutations in the respective genes produce different abnormalities, from neonatal hepatic failure to encephalo-cardiomyopathy for SCO1 and SCO2, respectively, but these distinct phenotypes are not the result of tissue-specific expression (Shoubridge, 2001; Leary et al., 2004) . More recent studies have produced a model in which SCO2 is required for the synthesis of COX2 and as a thioldisulphide oxidoreductase for SCO1 (Leary et al., 2009) .
The role of SCO proteins is not restricted to Cu A cofactor assembly since several bacterial species that encode SCO homologues do not possess Cu A -containing oxidases (Banci et al., 2007) . In human cells, SCO proteins participate in the maintenance of copper homeostasis through a process unrelated with their function in COX assembly (Leary et al., 2007) .
Plant mitochondria possess two terminal oxidases, one of them similar to the COX found in other eukaryotes and an alternative oxidase that takes electrons directly from ubiquinone to reduce oxygen (Nunes-Nesi and Fernie, 2007) . This alternative pathway constitutes a bypass of electrons, not associated with energy production. Plant genomes encode several homologues of genes involved in COX assembly in other organisms, among them some that may be related with copper transport and insertion (Balandin and Castresana, 2002; Attallah et al., 2007a, b) . It was recently reported that disruption of one of these genes, HCC1, that encodes a potential SCO1p homologue, causes the arrest of Arabidopsis embryo development (Steinebrunner et al., 2011) . In this work, the role of HCC1 and HCC2, another Arabidopsis gene that encodes a potential SCO homologue, has been analysed. The results obtained indicate that HCC1 is required for COX activity while HCC2 participates in copper and redox homeostasis.
Materials and methods
Plant material and growth conditions Arabidopsis thaliana Heyhn. ecotype Columbia (Col-0) was purchased from Lehle Seeds (Tucson, AZ). Insertion lines (Alonso et al., 2003) were obtained from the Arabidopsis Biological Resource Center (Ohio State University). The location of the insertions was determined using PCR on genomic DNA prepared according to Edwards et al. (1991) . T-DNA or transposon specific primers were used together with HCC1 or HCC2 specific primers (see Supplementary Table S1 at JXB online). The presence of the wild-type allele was assessed using gene-specific primers flanking the insertion site. To determine the exact location of the insertion, the products were cloned into vector pCR 2.1-TOPO (Invitrogen) and sequenced.
Plants were grown on soil at 22-24°C under long-day photoperiod (16 h of illumination by a mixture of cool-white and GroLux fluorescent lamps) at an intensity of approximately 100 lE m À2 s
À1
. Alternatively, plants were grown in Petri dishes containing 0.53 Murashige and Skoog (MS) medium, 0.8% agar, and different additions as indicated.
Gene cloning and plant transformation
For gus fusions, fragments spanning nucleotides -1005 to -1 or -1047 to -1 with respect to the ATG initiation codon of HCC1 or HCC2, respectively, were obtained by PCR amplification of Arabidopsis genomic DNA using primers sco1p1 and sco1p2 or sco2p-5 and sco2p-3 (see Supplementary Table S1 at JXB online). The resulting fragments were cloned in vector pBI101.3 in front of the gus gene coding region. For the construct expressing gus under the control of the miR398b promoter, a 959 bp fragment corresponding to the miR398b upstream region (Chr. 5, 4690009-4690968) was obtained by amplification using primers 351 and 352 (see Supplementary Table S1 at JXB online) and cloned in the EcoRI/HindIII sites of vector pRITA, in front of the gus gene coding sequence. The corresponding transcriptional unit was subsequently cloned in the binary vector pART27. Constructs for the expression of HCC1 or HCC2 under the control of the 35S CaMV promoter were obtained by cloning the full-length cDNAs in vectors pCAMBIA1302 or pBI121 (for HCC1 and HCC2, respectively). All constructs were checked by DNA sequencing and introduced into Agrobacterium tumefaciens strain LB4404. Arabidopsis plants were transformed by the floral dip procedure (Clough and Bent, 1998) . Transformed plants were selected on the basis of kanamycin or hygromycin resistance and genotyping. Twenty independent lines for each construct were further reproduced. Homozygous T 3 and T 4 plants were used to analyse gus expression. In the case of 35S::HCC1 and 35S::HCC2 plants, transcript levels were determined by Northern blot and three independent lines with relatively high transcript levels were kept for further analysis.
RNA isolation and analysis
For Northern blots, specific amounts of total RNA isolated as described by Carpenter and Simon (1998) were electrophoresed and hybridized as described by Attallah et al. (2007b) . RT-PCR analysis was performed on RNA samples prepared with TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen). First strand cDNA synthesis was performed using the oligo dTv primer and MMLV reverse transcriptase (Promega) under standard conditions. PCR was performed on an aliquot of the cDNA synthesis reaction with primers specific for the HCC1, HCC2 or actin genes (ACT2 and ACT8; Charrier et al. 2002) , as indicated in Supplementary Table S1 at JXB online. Quantitative PCR was carried out using an MJ Research Chromo4 apparatus in 25 ll final volume containing 1 ll SYBR Green, 10 pmol of primers (see Supplementary Table S1 at JXB online), 3 mM MgCl 2 , 5 ll of the reverse transcription reaction, and 0.2 ll platinum Taq polymerase (Invitrogen). Fluorescence was measured at 82°C for 40 cycles. Relative transcript levels were calculated by a comparative C T method. Expression values were normalized using ACT2 and ACT8 transcript levels as standard.
Small RNA analysis Total RNA was resolved on 17% polyacrylamide gels under denaturing conditions (7 M urea). Blots were hybridized using digoxigenin end-labelled DNA oligonucleotide probes designed against miR398. Alternatively, miR398 levels were determined by stem-loop RT-qPCR, as described previously by Chen et al. (2005) . The sequences of the oligonucleotides used are shown in Supplementary Table S1 at JXB online.
b-glucuronidase assays b-glucuronidase (GUS) activity was analysed by histochemical staining using the chromogenic substrate 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-b-D-glucuronic acid as described by Hull and Devic (1995) . Specific GUS activity in protein extracts was measured using the fluorogenic substrate 4-methylumbelliferyl b-D-glucuronide as described by Jefferson et al. (1987) . Controls were made to ensure that activity measurements were within the linear range as a function of time and protein concentration.
Determination of copper content in plants
The copper content in the roots and aerial parts of 3-week-old plants grown in Petri dishes was determined by atomic absorption spectrometry basically as described by Sancenó n et al. (2004) .
Microscopic inspection of developing embryos
Siliques or isolated seeds were fixed in 2% glutaraldehyde and then cleared for 2 h in Hoyer's solution containing 100 g chloral hydrate, 2.5 g gum arabic, and 5 ml glycerol in 30 ml water. Cleared seeds or isolated embryos at different developmental stages were observed using a Nikon E800 microscope with Nomarski optics and photographed with a Nikon DXM1200 camera.
Histochemical analysis of COX activity in embryos Embryos were excised from seeds and fixed immediately as described by Baud and Graham (2006) . Fixed embryos were incubated in 250 ll of 1.4 mM DAB, 100 mM sucrose, and 0.1 M potassium phosphate (pH 7.4) at 37°C for 4 h (Wong-Riley, 1979) . DAB was excluded from the control reactions and 1 mM KCN was used to inhibit COX activity. After incubation, the reaction was stopped by replacing the staining medium with water. Embryos were analysed in a Nikon E200 microscope and photographed using a Nikon COOLPIX995 camera.
Determination of superoxide production Histochemical analysis of superoxide production was performed by incubating 2-week-old plants grown on soil with 0.6 mM NBT in water for 4 h. After incubation, plants were cleared with ethanol and analysed.
Histochemical analysis of superoxide dismutase isoenzymes
For the determination of superoxide dismutase (SOD) isoenzymes, protein extracts were obtained from 2-week-old plants grown in Petri dishes under different conditions and analysed by non-denaturing PAGE as described by Shikanai et al. (2003) , using the histochemical in-gel detection method of Beauchamp and Fridovich (1971) . The total protein concentration of extracts was measured as described by Sedmak and Grossberg (1977) .
Western blot analysis
Standard protocols were used for Western blot analysis of protein extracts. Blots were probed with polyclonal rabbit antibodies against Arabidopsis COX2, c-carbonic anhydrase (a gift of Dr Eduardo Zabaleta, IIB, Mar del Plata, Argentina), CSD2 or plastocyanin (gifts of Dr Marinus Pilon, Colorado State University, Fort Collins, Colorado) at dilutions of 1:2000, 1:5000, 1:1000, and 1:500, respectively, and developed with anti-rabbit immunoglobin conjugated with horseradish peroxidase using the SuperSignal Ò West Pico Chemiluminescent Substrate (PIERCE).
Results

Plants contain two SCO proteins
Two Arabidopsis genes, At3g08950 and At4g39740, encode proteins with sequence similarity to Saccharomyces cerevisiae and human SCO proteins. Both proteins are predicted to be mitochondrial by several bioinformatic programs (iPSORT, MitoPred, Mitoprot 2, Predotar, TargetP, and WoLFPSORT). At3g08950 was named HCC1 (for homologue of copper chaperone SCO1) by Steinebrunner et al. (2011) . Unlike HCC1, the protein encoded in chromosome 4 lacks the conserved CxxxC motif and the histidine that participate in copper binding and are required for COX assembly in yeast Sco1p (Rentzsch et al., 1999; Nittis et al., 2001) . A search of SCO protein homologues in other plant species revealed that a pair of SCO proteins, one of them lacking at least one of the conserved cysteines, is present in other angiosperms and in the gymnosperm Picea glauca. In the moss Physcomitrella patens and green algae a unique gene is found that encodes a protein with the conserved CxxxC motif. As for Arabidopsis SCO proteins, the proteins that contain the CxxxC motif were named HCC1 and the proteins that lack this motif, HCC2. An alignment of eukaryotic SCO protein sequences is shown in Supplementary Fig. S1 at JXB online. Fifty-eight positions located towards the C-terminal half are conserved in all the proteins analysed (see Supplementary Fig. S1 at JXB online, yellow boxes). Another 14 positions are conserved in SCO proteins from non-plant species and plant HCC1 proteins but show non-conservative substitutions in at least one of the plant HCC2 proteins (see Supplementary Fig. S1 at JXB online, green boxes). According to known three-dimensional structures of SCO proteins (Balatri et al., 2003; Abajian and Rosenzweig, 2006) , eight of the non-conserved residues are located near the putative copper binding site, while most conserved residues are located in internal parts, suggesting that the overall tertiary structure of HCC2 proteins may be similar to that of other SCO proteins. Interestingly, the region that is involved in the interaction with Cox2p during COX assembly in yeast (Rigby et al., 2008) is also conserved in plant HCC2 proteins (see Supplementary Fig. S1 at JXB online, blue box).
SCO sequences from eukaryotic organisms were used to construct a phylogenetic tree (Fig. 1) . Animal, fungal, and plant SCO proteins form separate clusters, indicating that the two SCO proteins from humans, baker's yeast, and plants arose from independent duplications. Within the plant lineage, HCC1 and HCC2 proteins also form separate clusters (Fig. 1) . According to the tree, it is likely that HCC1 and HCC2 proteins diverged after the separation of the lineage leading to mosses and before the emergence of flowering plants. Another possibility is that an earlier duplication was followed by the loss of HCC2 in mosses. The separation of HCC1 and HCC2 proteins in different clusters is maintained even if the CxxxC motif is not considered. This indicates the existence of additional regions that characterize HCC1 and HCC2 proteins and may be related to their specific functions.
Knockout mutants of HCC1 and HCC2 have different phenotypes
The existence of two SCO proteins with different characteristics in plants led us to study the function of these proteins. For this purpose, lines with insertions in HCC1 and HCC2 ( Fig. 2A) were analysed. For an HCC1 line with an insertion in exon 2, homozygote plants could not be identified. Analysis of heterozygote plants revealed that their siliques contained seeds with abnormal morphology (Fig. 2B) . Immature seeds contained arrested embryos, most of them at the heart or torpedo stage. These results, combined with segregation analysis (see Supplementary  Table S2 at JXB online), are indicative of an essential role of HCC1 during embryo development, in agreement with a recent report (Steinebrunner et al., 2011) . Introduction of the HCC1 cDNA allowed the recovery of plants with T-DNA insertions in both copies of the endogenous gene, showing that expression of HCC1 is able to rescue homozygote mutant embryos from developmental arrest.
The embryo-lethal phenotype of HCC1 mutants is probably due to its essential role in COX biogenesis. To analyse this, histochemical detection of COX activity was performed using 3,3'-diaminobenzidine (DAB) as substrate in embryos at similar developmental stages from wild-type plants and from immature normal and abnormal seeds from heterozygote mutant plants. In the presence of DAB, embryos from normal seeds produced a brown precipitate, indicative of DAB oxidation, in the developing vascular system of roots and cotyledons (Fig. 3, arrows) . DAB staining in these embryos was completely abolished by potassium cyanide (KCN), indicating that COX activity is responsible for DAB oxidation. In embryos from abnormal seeds, only a trace amount of DAB staining was observed (Fig. 3) , suggesting that these embryos either lack or have very low levels of COX activity. The lack of COX activity in embryos from abnormal seeds is an indication of a direct role of HCC1 in COX biogenesis and provides a mechanism for embryo lethality due to lack of HCC1 expression, assuming that COX activity is required to produce energy for embryo cell proliferation and development. Accordingly, embryos from complemented plants showed similar levels of DAB staining as wild-type plants, indicating that HCC1 expression restores COX activity (not shown).
Homozygous HCC2 mutants with a T-DNA insertion in the second intron have undetectable levels of HCC2 mRNA when analysed by RT-PCR (Fig. 2C) . These plants were similar to the wild type with the exception of a slower elongation of the inflorescence stem, that acquired normal height 6 weeks after sowing (Fig. 2D) . COX2 levels were similar to wild-type in HCC2 mutant plants, as determined by Western blot analysis with specific antibodies (Fig. 2E) . COX activity in embryos was normal in HCC2 mutant plants (not shown). This reinforces the idea that HCC1 performs the COX assembly function while HCC2 most likely has a different function, unrelated to COX assembly. The fact that HCC2 lacks the CxxxC motif involved in copper binding might also imply that the HCC1 function in Fig. 1 . Plant HCC1 and HCC2 proteins diverged before the emergence of flowering plants. An alignment of eukaryotic SCO protein sequences with ClustalW (Thompson et al., 1994) was used to construct a phylogenetic tree with the PHYLIP group of programs (Felsenstein, 1989) . The tree is a Neighbor-Joining consensus generated by Consensus after bootstrap analysis of 100 trees performed with Protdist (with Dayhoff's PAM matrix) followed by Neighbor. Numbers indicate bootstrap values for each of the groups. Arrows indicate the branches that separate plant HCC1 and HCC2 proteins. See Supplementary Fig. S1 at JXB online for details about the sequences.
COX biogenesis is related to the appropriate incorporation of this metal, as has been shown for Sco1p in yeast.
In addition to the study of mutants, plants were also obtained that express HCC1 and HCC2 under the control of the 35S CaMV promoter. Three homozygote lines with higher transcript levels than wild-type plants were obtained (see Supplementary Fig. S2 at JXB online). These plants showed normal phenotype and COX2 levels were similar to the wild type.
HCC1 and HCC2 show different expression characteristics
The different phenotype of HCC1 and HCC2 mutants led to the analysis of the expression patterns and responses of the corresponding genes, which may give us some clue about HCC2 functions. Analysis of publicly available microarray data (http://www.bar.utoronto.ca/; https://www.genevestigator.com/) indicated that HCC1 and HCC2 are expressed in most plant organs. Higher HCC1 transcript levels are present in imbibed seeds, embryos, endosperm, and root tips. For HCC2, expression is also observed in imbibed seeds and embryos, while in roots higher expression is observed in the root hair zone. In pollen, expression of both genes peaks at the unicellular and bicellular stages.
The analysis of the microarray data suggested that HCC1 and HCC2 are differentially regulated. To study their expression pattern in more detail, reporters were prepared 3 . HCC1/hcc1 plants produce embryos with extremely low levels of COX activity. Embryos at the torpedo stage from seeds of wild-type plants and from abnormal seeds of HCC1/hcc1 plants were used for histochemical detection of COX activity using DAB as the substrate (middle panels). A brown precipitate, indicative of DAB oxidation (arrows), was observed in wild-type embryos and not in embryos from abnormal seeds. This precipitate was not observed when DAB was omitted (left panels) or when KCN was included to inhibit COX activity (right panels).
with their promoter regions fused to gus. Plants transformed with a fusion of the HCC1 upstream region to the gus gene showed expression of the reporter gene in embryos at different developmental stages (Fig. 4A, ii-v) . GUS activity was also detected at the junction of the funiculus with the seed, in the chalazal zone, the embryo proper, and the suspensor (Fig. 4A, i-iii) . Upon more prolonged staining, activity was detected in the endosperm and integument. In young seedlings, expression was evident in the root and shoot apical meristems, in the tips of cotyledons, and in nascent secondary roots (Fig. 4A, vi-ix) .
In adult plants, activity was detected in anthers and seeds, but not in roots, leaves or stems (Fig. 4A, x-xv) . Plants transformed with the HCC2 upstream region fused to gus showed preferential expression along the primary root, mainly in the root hair zone (Fig. 4B, vi, viii) . In adult plants, expression was detected in anthers at the early developmental stages (Fig. 4B, xi) . In seeds, expression was evident in the suspensor and the chalazal zone (Fig. 4B, i) .
Microarray data also indicated that HCC1 is induced by glucose and treatment with the pathogens B. graminis and P. infestans. HCC2 is induced by iron deficiency or after treatment with rotenone, UV light, syringolin, and phytoprostanes (see Supplementary Fig. S3 at JXB online), treatments that produce an increase in the levels of reactive oxygen species (ROS). This suggests that HCC2 may have a role in processes related to oxidative stress or redox metabolism. HCC2 was not induced by increased copper in the growing medium (not shown), as reported for HCC1 (del Pozo et al., 2010).
HCC2 mutant plants show altered expression of genes related with redox metabolism
Since HCC2 is induced under conditions that produce oxidative stress, the analysis of transcript levels of a group of genes induced under these conditions was performed in HCC2 mutant plants. Three stress-responsive genes were selected that encode mitochondrial proteins related with the respiratory chain (Ho et al., 2008) : BCS1, that encodes a protein presumably involved in Complex III biogenesis, and AOX1a and NDB2, that encode the alternative oxidase and alternative NAD(P)H dehydrogenase isoforms preferentially induced under stress conditions. Transcript levels of BCS1 were significantly higher in HCC2 mutant plants than in wild-type plants (Fig. 5A) . By contrast, no significant changes were observed in the expression of AOX1a or NDB2 (Fig. 5A) . HCC2 mutant plants also showed induction of PRXIIF and CAT3, that encode a mitochondrial peroxiredoxin and a peroxisomal catalase, respectively (Fig. 5A, B) , but expression of APX1 (cytosolic ascorbate peroxidase), ASO (cytosolic ascorbate oxidase), and FER1 (chloroplastic ferritin) was not significantly altered. Induction of stressresponsive genes in HCC2 mutant plants suggests that lack of HCC2 produces changes in oxidative metabolism. Accordingly, HCC2 mutants have lower levels of superoxide as detected with the redox agent NBT (Fig. 5C ). Similar experiments with 35S::HCC1 and 35S::HCC2 plants revealed no significant changes with respect to wild-type plants.
The roots of plants with altered levels of HCC1 and HCC2 respond differently from the wild type to changes in copper concentration
Among the known functions of SCO proteins in other organisms, a role in copper homeostasis has been reported for human SCO1 and SCO2 (Leary et al., 2007) . The effect of different copper concentrations on the growth of HCC2 mutant plants and plants with enhanced expression of HCC1 and HCC2 were then tested (Fig. 6A, B) . The root length of HCC2 mutant plants was similar to the wild type in 0.53 MS medium (0.05 lM CuSO 4 ) but roots were significantly shorter than those of the wild type in medium containing 30 lM CuSO 4 (Fig. 6A, B) . Inclusion of the copper chelator bathocuproine disulphonic acid (BCS; 50 lM) or copper concentrations below 10 lM did not modify the behaviour of HCC2 mutant plants with respect to the wild type. This suggests that the observed effect may be due to copper toxicity (i.e. that HCC2 mutant plants are more affected than the wild type by high copper concentrations). The roots of 35S::HCC2 plants were shorter under normal conditions (0.53 MS) and in the presence of BCS, but this difference became non-significant when plants were grown in 10 lM (not shown) or 30 lM CuSO 4 (Fig. 6A, B) .
The root length of 35S::HCC1 plants was similar to the wild type in 0.53 MS medium. However, the roots were longer than the wild type when grown in 30 lM CuSO 4 and shorter in the presence of BCS (Fig. 6A, B) . These results indicate that an increase in HCC1 levels produces plants that respond differently to changes in copper concentration. Values are referred as a percentage of the wild-type root length for plants grown in the same plate under the same conditions. The bars represent the mean root length (6SD) at days 9 and 12. Wild-type root length was 35.063.9 mm, 13.564.7 mm, and 31.964.6 mm at day 12 in 0.53 MS, 30 lM CuSO 4 or 50 lM BCS, respectively. Asterisks indicate that the root length is significantly different from that of the wild type plants under the specified condition, according to Student's t tests (*P <0.05, **P <0.01). (C) Transcript levels of the COPT2, ZIP2, and FRO3 genes were measured by qRT-PCR in total RNA prepared from roots of wild-type, 35S::HCC1, 35S::HCC2, and HCC2 mutant plants grown in 0.53 MS medium. The data are the mean of three replicate measurements 6SE. Asterisks indicate significant differences from wild-type plants (P <0.01).
Genes that respond to copper deficiency are induced in HCC2 mutant plants
The observed changes in root growth at different copper concentrations led to the analysis of the expression of genes that respond to copper in the growing medium. Transcript levels of two metal transporters (COPT2, ZIP2) and a ferric-chelate reductase (FRO3) were measured in roots of wild-type, 35S::HCC1, 35S::HCC2, and HCC2 mutant plants grown in 0.53 MS medium, a condition of mild copper deficiency. A common characteristic of the corresponding genes is that they are induced under copper deficiency (Puig et al., 2007) . The three genes were induced compared with the wild type in HCC2 mutants, while only COPT2 was induced in 35S::HCC1 plants (Fig. 6C) . No changes were detected in 35S::HCC2 plants (Fig. 6C) . This may indicate that HCC2 mutants, and also perhaps 35S::HCC1 plants, sense a higher copper deficiency than the wild type under these conditions. To reinforce this, the expression of miR398 was also analysed, the levels of which are also increased under copper deficiency (Sunkar et al., 2006; Yamasaki et al., 2007) . 35S::HCC1 and HCC2 mutant plants showed increased levels of miR398 with respect to the wild type when grown in 0.53 MS medium either in the absence or presence of BCS (Fig. 7A, C) . In agreement with this, a line expressing the gus reporter gene under the control of the promoter of miR398b, one of the genes that encode miR398, displayed higher reporter gene activity when crossed with 35S::HCC1 or HCC2 mutant plants (Fig. 7B, D) , suggesting that transcription of the miRNA is induced in these plants.
HCC2 mutants and 35S::HCC1 plants do not have a lower copper content than the wild type
Copper levels were analysed in the aerial parts and roots of 35S::HCC1 and HCC2 mutant plants to determine if these plants actually have a lower copper content than the wild type, which would explain the induction of low-copperresponsive genes. Notably, plants of both types contained higher copper levels than the wild type in aerial tissues and the copper content of HCC2 mutant plants was also higher in the roots (Fig. 8) . This shows that 35S::HCC1 and HCC2 mutant plants are not copper deficient. The more logical explanation for the observed induction of lowcopper-responsive genes is that these plants have altered copper sensing.
Analysis of SOD isoenzymes in plants with altered levels of HCC1 and HCC2
The activity levels of SOD isoforms in 35S::HCC1, 35S::HCC2, and HCC2 mutant plants were also tested. The levels of these enzymes respond to copper concentration, so that when copper is scarce the expression of Cu,Zn-SOD is reduced and that of Fe-SOD is favoured (Yamasaki et al., 2007) . Indeed, an increase in Fe-SOD activity compared with the wild type was observed when 35S::HCC1 plants were grown in 0.53 MS medium or in the presence of a copper chelator (Fig. 9A) . Cu,Zn-SOD activity levels were normal or slightly lower than the wild type. Reduced levels of CSD2, one of the Cu,Zn-SOD isoforms, were evident in 35S::HCC1 plants grown with 0.1 lM CuSO 4 , but not under other conditions (Fig. 9B ). HCC2 mutants also showed an increase in Fe-SOD activity, while Cu,Zn-SOD levels were normal or slightly higher than the wild type in these plants (Fig. 9A, B) . Thus, these plants show an overall increase in SOD levels that is in agreement with the fact that these plants have lower superoxide levels and an increased expression of genes related to redox metabolism. The levels of two other copper binding proteins, COX2 and plastocyanin, were not significantly different from the wild type under several growth conditions (Fig. 9C ).
Discussion
The Arabidopsis genome encodes two proteins with sequence similarity to the COX biogenesis protein Sco1p from Saccharomyces cerevisiae. HCC1, that contains two conserved cysteines and a histidine putatively involved in metal co-ordination, is essential for embryo development. The requirement of HCC1 for embryo development most probably arises from the COX biogenesis function of this protein, as proposed recently by Steinebrunner et al. (2011) . In fact, it has been shown here that HCC1 mutant embryos lack COX activity. Copper insertion is essential for COX activity (Tsukihara et al., 1995) , which, in turn, may be required to provide energy for embryo development. This is in agreement with the observation that Arabidopsis embryos stop growing, as observed in HCC1 insertion mutants, when plants are kept at low oxygen tensions (Kuang et al., 1998) and with studies using the NCS6 mutant of maize, which contains a defective mitochondrial COX2 gene, that indicated that homoplasmic cells with mutant COX2 can grow as calli but cannot differentiate into a whole plant (Gu et al., 1994) . The results suggest that energy production by cytochrome c-dependent respiration is essential during the early stages of embryo development and active COX biogenesis would be required to meet these demands. Probably reflecting an important role of HCC1 in COX biogenesis, preferential HCC1 expression was also observed in root and shoot meristems, nascent secondary roots, and pollen. These expression patterns mimic those observed for one of the cytochrome c genes and nuclear-encoded cytochrome c oxidase subunit genes (Welchen et al., 2004; Welchen and Gonzalez, 2005; Comelli and Gonzalez, 2009; Mufarrege et al., 2009) . Induction by carbohydrates is another characteristic shared by HCC1 and respiratory chain component genes.
The second Arabidopsis SCO protein, HCC2, lacks the cysteines and histidine involved in copper co-ordination. This fact is intriguing since these residues are essential for most functions of SCO proteins known so far. HCC2 proteins are not only present in Arabidopsis, but also in other plants, including a gymnosperm, strongly suggesting that they are functional proteins. While HCC2 proteins seem to be specific from plants, genes encoding SCO proteins that lack the cysteines involved in copper co-ordination are also present in prokaryotes from the genus Rickettsia (Banci et al., 2007) , closely related with the putative endosymbiont that gave rise to mitochondria. The function of these bacterial proteins is not known, but these organisms, as plants, also contain a SCO protein with the conserved cysteines.
Our results suggest that plant HCC2 proteins are not required for COX assembly and most likely have other functions. It has been proposed that SCO proteins may also function in processes unrelated to COX biogenesis in yeast and humans. For example, yeast SCO2 does not actually seem to be implicated in COX assembly since its mutation does not produce any defect in respiration, while mutation of SCO1 does (Glerum et al., 1996) . It has also been proposed that SCO proteins may have peroxidase or thiol:disulphide oxidoreductase activities and participate in redox reactions (Chinenov, 2000; Balatri et al., 2003; Arnesano et al., 2005; Banci et al., 2007) . Recently, it has been shown that human SCO proteins participate in a signalling pathway involved in maintaining cellular copper homeostasis (Leary et al., 2007) . In several prokaryotes that lack Cu A -containing oxidases, the presence of genes that encode SCO homologues has also been taken as an indication of additional functions of SCO proteins (Banci et al., 2007) . This led to the analysis of possible alterations in processes related to redox and copper metabolism in HCC2 mutant plants.
HCC2 mutants show increased expression of miR398, COPT2, FRO3, and ZIP2, all of which respond to copper deficiency, even if these plants have a higher copper content than the wild type. In addition, transcript levels for COX17-1 and COX19, two copper chaperones that are induced by copper (Attallah et al., 2007b; del Pozo et al., 2010) , are reduced in HCC2 mutant plants (E Welchen, L García, D Gonzalez, unpublished results). Accordingly, it can be postulated that HCC2 affects copper sensing. This altered sensing may be responsible for the increased copper content of these plants (i.e. plants sense a copper deficiency and then incorporate higher amounts of copper from the medium). Increased copper accumulation may also be responsible for the higher sensitivity of these plants to excess copper. Higher copper content in roots and aerial parts indicates that these plants are not deficient in copper acquisition. This represents a difference from the function of human SCO proteins in copper homeostasis, since mutations in these proteins produce a decrease in copper content due to increased copper efflux (Leary et al., 2007) .
Over-expression studies indicated that HCC1 may also affect copper homeostasis. Increased root growth of 35S::HCC1 plants at higher copper concentrations may be explained by the sequestration of toxic copper ions by HCC1. Indeed, HCC1 may have a role in the tolerance of plants to high copper concentrations since it is induced by excess copper (del Pozo et al., 2010) . In this context, high levels of HCC1 could reduce copper availability, thus affecting root growth, if the levels of this metal are sufficiently low, as observed for 35S::HCC1 plants grown in media supplemented with the copper chelator BCS. This may also induce the expression of low-copper-responsive genes in spite of the fact that copper content is not reduced with respect to the wild type. Even if the effects observed in plants that overexpress HCC1 must be analysed with care, it can be envisaged that the results may represent an amplification of physiological situations in which increases in HCC1 levels, due to the presence of copper or other factors, take place. In these situations, HCC1 may act to buffer copper excess within the cell.
The mechanism by which SCO proteins influence copper homeostasis is not known. In humans, it has been postulated that a signal dependent on the redox state of SCO proteins may be originated in mitochondria and transduced to the cytosol (Leary et al., 2009) . Since HCC2 lacks the copper binding residues, the signals in this case may arise from other parts of the molecule. One possibility is that HCC2 acts to modulate the redox state of HCC1. In any case, it is noteworthy that HCC2 affects redox processes, which may originate signals that alter copper sensing.
Copper sensing in plants is mediated by the SPL7 transcription factor, that directly activates low-copperresponsive genes, among them miR398 genes, when copper is scarce (Yamasaki et al., 2009) . Recent evidence indicates that this protein, as its homologue from Chlamydomonas, may be inactivated by copper binding, thus providing a direct mechanism for copper sensing (Sommer et al., 2010) . Sommer et al. (2010) postulated that, not only the amount of copper, but also the Cu(I)/Cu(II) ratio may be important for determining the activation state of SPL7, and this is likely to depend on the redox state of cells or on specific redox signals that modulate the oxidation state of copper bound to SPL7. Since HCC2 produces specific changes in redox processes, one possibility is that redox signals or changes originated by HCC2 action affect the interaction of copper with SPL7, thus influencing copper sensing.
HCC2 mutant plant alterations related to redox metabolism include decreased superoxide levels, increased SOD activity, and the induction of genes that respond to oxidative stress. Changes produced in HCC2 mutants seem to alter specific responses. For example, induction was observed of BCS1, but not of AOX1a and NDB2, genes for mitochondrial proteins that respond to different signalling pathways (Ho et al., 2008) HCC2 expression is induced by compounds that produce an increase in ROS production, notably some that compromise mitochondrial function like rotenone and syringolin (Michel et al., 2006) . HCC2 is also induced by the inhibitor of cytochrome c-dependent respiration antimycin A (our unpublished results). Accordingly, a role for HCC2 in mitochondrial redox homeostasis seems likely. In yeast, Sco1p influences mitochondrial redox metabolism acting as a chaperone that binds a pro-oxidant intermediate formed during COX assembly (Khalimonchuk et al., 2007) . The presumed conservation in tertiary structure and the presence of the putative amino acids that participate in the interaction with Cox2 suggest that HCC2 may fulfill a similar role in plants. Further studies will be devoted to analyse in detail the mechanisms involved in HCC2 functions related to plant copper and redox metabolism.
